
The Joyous Season Is Here 
Give ear to those who cry for crumbs-and heap 

their homely larders high, for 10! the joyous season ~s 
here-and Christmas comes. 

Give Thoughts to what you best can do to cheer, 
the heart and soothe the mind and make the world 
seem good and kind to those less fortunate than you. 

Give Smiles to all whose weary-load brings gloom 
and pain and gray despair, and bends them low 0 "er 
life"s steep road, for smiles with them are rare. 

Give Courage to the 'fearing band that need$ 
the clasp of friendly hand and cheering _ smile and all 
good will; give courage, then, to such as they this day. 

Give Heed to others and their need. They know, they feel, they have desire; 
nor is it what you think is best, but rather what they-must requir~ that you 
should give and do and say on Christmas Day. 

- . . 
Give Heart-the heart that beats for all upon this day; the heart that greets 

the lowly and the high; the heart that grows with sympathy and knows but love 
for those who pass you by. 

Give Praise to Hi~ that you have many things, good. friends, a home, and 
health-and life"s long span. Give praise to Him for all these things, and best 
of all the brotherhood of man. 

And giv4'lg these, you will have given that which neit?er pomp nor power 
nor highest influence can command-

You will have given that which gold, nor favor, nor fear can buy-
. " - ~ 

You will have given 'that which He was ever giving to the lowly and the 
poor, comfort and strength, and hope and rest, and courage and faith-for 
of these are the perfect Christmas gifts made. . -

-Lewis .Allen, in NEA Journal. 

-
DENOMINATIONAL DIIMOOK .. UP" 

ALBION, WIS. - The year 1946 has b~en 
a busy one for our church people. The so" 
cieties have been earning money for use 
ip. building a bathroom on the parsonage. 
One project was an auction with all mem" 
bers and friends contributing articles for 
-sale. One hund~ed fifty dollars was- reali4ed 
from the sale. Quarterly meeting was held 
at our church iIi October and over two hun .. 
dred attended, enjoying a very interesting 
meeting. 

Our pastor, Rev. Kenneth Van Horn, re'" 
cently attended an interdenominationa1 can' 
venti on on rural fellowship at Des Moines,
Iowa. A Pie Social in early summer and a 

church dinner were great successes and put· 
many dollars in the till to go toward the 
new improvements of the parsonage and 
toward church expenses. Although O\lt:. __ 
weekly attendance is small, interest is greater· 
than ever· and aU -are ever willing to help 
at all times. -

Many of our members are away to school 
or working away, but still remember their 
home- church with their contributions. 

Pvt. Robert Babcock, a member, is in 
service and recently spent a -short furlough 
at, -his home here. All other boys who were . -
in. servic~ are discharged. __ -. 

. (Continued inside on page 458) 
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TOWARD.A MOIRE CHRISTIAN' WORLD 

The initial shipment of supplies sent to Japan 
by America~s Protestant churches through Church 
W orId Service has arrived inY okohama and, is now 
being distributed among' the needy 'of that country, 
according to A. Henry Birkel, executive secretary 
for Ea&t;" and .southeast Asia of the interdenomina' 
tional relief and reconstruction agency. 

The CWS cargo ·included considerable quan" 
tities of such essentials as dehydrated soups, canned 
f<?od, . clothing, spaghetti,. noodles, table salt, -soap, 
VltamInS, and shoes. The biggest single item was 
136,000' pounds of powdered milk. A portion of 
this had be'en purchased with $14,750 contributed 
by .th.e __ Sputhern California. ]apanese,American Re' 
lief Committee. Another gift from ]apanese,Ameri, 
cans in California was . several tons of rice which 
had been processed into, a _thousand hundred .. weight 
bags of ric~' flour, previous -to shipment. . 

The evangeliCal churches' in the cities of Brazil 
are growing so fast that ch~ch leaders are "eIll
barrassed" . in trying to furnish enough buildings 
for congregations, .and . enough pastors to minister 
to the people, according to Dr. Jalmar Bowen, of 
Sexton, Ark., Methodist -missionary to Sao Paulo. 

At _least one thousand people in Warsaw are 
getting enough to eat this winter-enough at any 
rate to keep strength in their bodies. and the fear 
of hunger out of their minds. Each day they get 
a plain,balanced meal; for most of them If's the 
first they'v~ had in many long years. And these 
same life,giving meals have their origin in America, 
in the generosity of American church people. 

The meals, one thousand' daily, are served at a 
soup kitchen· operated by· the Polish ecumenical 
reconst:uctioncommittee_in the Polish- capital. 
OperatIng expenses are paid out of ~ $10,000 
grant made by' the Wodd Council of Churches at 
Geneva, from funds contributed -by American 

.churches through Church World Service. The 
grant was authori2<ed in an effort to meet part of 
the needs of a _ city whose food ration is still in .: . 
the danger zone. This sum is expected to keep 
the kitchen operating through the four bitter,cold 
months of winter. 

iDr ... D~niel . -Cederberg, W orId Council repre.. . 
sentatIye In Poland. heads the committee;, which has· -~
a truly ecumeI?-ical composition. The church groups 
represente9 .' . Include Evangelical Christian, . -Re, 
formed, - ~utheran. Methodist, Baptist, Anglican, 
anq _ the foreign Protestant )3iblesocieties; Greek 
Orthodox, . Russian . Orthodox, Old Catholic Na, 
tional Catholic, and Mariawit2<.--CWS N ews B~reau .. 

Two. long-established Christian denominations in 
the United States-the United Brethren and the 
Evangelical Church-have united their forces into 
a" church of some . 700,000 mexnbers (including 
members in their mission fields), to be known as 
the Evangelical United BrethrenChurch~ 

-w.- W. Reid~ 

---~'I"'" ;'E'D_I-T 0 R '~". 'A LS '1 
.' . . ' . 

~--------------------------------------~ 

MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE 

This one thing I do, . forgetting those things 
which are behind, and-reaching forth unto 
those things which" are before, I press toward 
the mark for the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ Jesus. - Philippia~s 3: 13, 14. 

Another twelve months have ma:(ched 

steadily by. Soon· we will tear the ia~t page 

from t~e calendar _marked 1946, and many 
of us will be glad fqr this specific time when 
we Will be prompted to forget .... those things 

which are -behil?-d"" and begin ","reachin~ forth 
unto those things which are before.'" -

..... My Faith' Looks Up to. Thee""· is the 

theme chosen this season for the United 
Church Canvass, in which J;llany communi .... 
ties across -the nation participate. The first 
part of the canvass took place from. Novem .. 
ber 17 to' December 8, and the concluding 

days: for canvassing will be from February 
16 to March 9. It seems appropriate, espe, 

ciaUy since New Year"s comes between these 
two periods of church . emphasis, that the 

canvass theme be considered as a guidepost 
between the passing and the coming year 

and that the spirit of the canvass be extended 
. into all the activities or the months to come. 

Certainly the world needs more-much 

more -' - thought and action motivated by 

fa.ith. 

The emphasis in the united" campaigns is 

This year" s poster, used as a cover picture 
this week, is a symbolic presentation of' the 
present time. The. wreckage of the ship indi, 

cates the destruction through which· we have 

just come. Old theories and practicesmtlst 

be adapted to meet· new requirements. This 
process of rebirth is suggested in the flo'Y&-' 

ingshrub which is on its way~oward cover'" 

ing the bones of the wreck with new life. 

At the left of the_painting the dark douds· 

. signify the storm of war and hatred that 

has -overshadowed the earth. And the man 
~ho survivea: the shipwreck has found his' 

way to, solid ground. Observe how conn ... ,.; 

. dently he walks into the future! 

It is worthy of note that his path ahead 

does not appear to be too easy. The sandy 

.beach suggests ·p.o immediat~ Utopia; but 
from the bright~ess- 'of the sun which repre'" 

sents the new daytocome-,' and from the 

-courageous faith evident. in the' mal?-" s -walk 

we know that he wi1lfind green hills. 
-

~·The discovery a~d accom plishment of 
this new world,"" concludes. a statement from 

the organization which promotes the canvass~ 
.... will be'the product of faith~' . America needs 

this faith. .: ,Her churches are the treasure 

house of this faithr~ 

NEW YEAR THOUGHTS 
on -the -need for moialregeneration to meet To' make new nUstakes is human; to repeat old 
i~dividual. as well' as . social problemso.f the mistakes,·js:sfupid.·~ ~'Forgetting the things which 
hour. Now in.' its -lifth:yearasanau.· .. onal arebt!hiricl,and'stretchingforward to the.-things 

that'a:re:befo.te./~we are, cis did Paul, to let the 
movement,. UnitedChurthCa.ilyass:isa:plan memodes>otYes~erd.ayandt1?-e· visions of tomorrow 

whereby> -th.e- c .. -htirch.-.es .' of.· .•.. _. a.·.·. : .. c.·.··.·.o .. m .. ·.· ••. 91.· .•. ·.·.-.u._'.-.. ·.·.fl.··.:.·. -.l.· .• ·~ .•. ,.·.:.·.; ....... -:<, .•. ~.·J ... ·.• ... -.o .. ~.:.· •. ·.• .. m.·.·.: .. ·· .... ·.· ... '.· challenge?us<'to.· beifai1:hfulto ". ,the "'c:livine1y ,ap' . . .'. ...... ' __ ' _ " ..... _.' .. pointed:m~~ning.ClIl~.Jp.i~~ion o£our.·lives.-. -. George 
to conguct -their. everyrtP-etriher:s-aIl-vClSse~"W.Truett~· . . . '. _,.~ . . 

simu1taneotlsly~ac:h -grQup'l~olditig~jtS()~~- . 

!~;~~~~~~::~~~Ei~~~!~£0l~~:~·· .:~~~~~e,~;~~~~':~:; 
. ' .. _'._~, _,_' " •. -':_,,_ ••.•. ,,'.,<."._ ,;._: __ ...:,_~::. . ., 1_ •••• --'-.• " ; ,~--.' -.c--'-" ," __ :,,::,"-:,_,_- ::_._!<-.4, :,.-.... ,.--~~~.... '·--7':_-_: ... ·-~··· ~< .. ~~. ~.:~: -:::;:;-::~.,~:~-~-~:':\.:~;.~-~,':-;-':- .--' 
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.. 
A CALENDAR OF CO-ORDINA 'TED 

DENOMINATIONAL ACTIVI'I'1ES 
. . 

At this writing a desk calendar of co'" 
ordinated denominational activities is in the 
hands-or soon will be~f our pastors, de ... 

nominational leaders, and 

A VE~ ~~~s~at~h~c~~~d~~!:t:~: 
pared as a result of the meet ... 
ing qf the secretaries and de ... 

ERVE ~h~in;ITlnb~ ~~~~=~~::::ti~: 
people this year. Thes~ men 

met at Alfred October 22 at the call of the 
pr~ident of Conference. 

It is hoped that the calendar will meet a 
need in clearing dates, reminding us of com'" 
ing activities of the boards, and assisting 
pastors as they build a year .. round program 
for their churches. 

We do not claim that it is a finished 
product. It is sent out with the hope that 
it wJl serve a need and will be improved 
next year by the suggestions of those who 
use it in the meantime. . 

Because Rev. David Clarke and some others 
"who care"" volunteered their services, the 
total cost of making and sending out the 
calendar was less than $10. A goodin-vest ... 
ment? ./ . 

Everett T. HarriS. 
+ ,~ " ' 

PIN POINT EDITORIALS 
"People are like elevators. They ·lift or lower 

others to the level they are on." 
* * * How to ExpresS Christianity 

In the home-by love and unselfishness. 
In business-by honesty and diligence. 
In society-by purity, courtesy,and humility. 
Toward the unfortunate-by sympathy and mercy. 
Toward the weak-by overcoming evil, without 

compromise. 
Toward the strong-· by trust and co' operation with 

good. 
Toward non,christians-by witnessing to Christ 

and his gospel. ... -
Toward the penitent--by forgiveness and restora .. 

cion. . 
Toward the fortunate-by rejoicing with them 

without enVy. . 
Toward God-hy reverence, love, and obedience. 

-The ·War Cry~ 
* * * . 

"I have aright to do as I please, so long as I 
please to do what is right."-Sydney Smith 
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O~Sr!RVER SEES OPPORTUNITIES 
ON UNDYED SERVICE .. 

[Two Pacific Coast laymen represented Seventh 
Day Baptists at the Biennial Meeting of the. Fed .. 
eral Council of the Churches of Christ in Ainerica 
-R. C. Brewer and P. B. Hurley. Mr. Hurley, 
immediate past president of Conference and still 
member of the Commission, has written briefly
some of his impressi.ons about -the recent SeattIe 
meeting of the council.] 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
If there be first a willing mind. 

. -2-Cor. 8: 12. 

. I recognize that possibly I am snatching 
this Scripture from its real setting. Just now, 
however, I wish to direct our thinking to 
our attitudes of mind. 

A comment heard at the Biennial Meeting 
wa.s to· the effect that men of a certain city 
religiously change their shirts each day, but 
change their minds only once in a generation 
-.if at all. . 

It has been my privilege to change my 
mind about several people as well as some 
organizations. I still wish to keep a willing, 
open mind. 

I went to my first Commission meeting 
fully persuaded we should withdraw from 
the Federal Council. Before I had oppor ... 
tunity to make my desire known, there were 
so many evidences of advantage to us -a's 
members, as well as opportunities, I - never 
presented my proposition. Mr. Brewer and 
I went to SeattlefiUed with accusations·: the 
council is Com.munistic, the council harbors 
and protects certain labor organizations, etc., 
etc. We entered the meetings full of sus'" . 
picions; we sought and found seats near the 
speaker"s desk, determined to lose none of 
the ?-ctions of the gathering. 

.... The Christian Faith in a Chaotic World,"" 
a message by Edwin Dahlberg, directed our:! . 

. minds to things spiritual at the first me~ting .. , 
Regardless af much business,time was -taken 
each day for a worship period before closing 
at noon. 

The first afternoon Eugene C. Blake ta'lked 
of the evangelization. of America. He was 

. bold and outspoken, not sparing, any from 
criticism for apathy and indifference. He 

-·mademany proposals for ~ggressive work. 
Wilbur Simmons gave us.a wonderful view 

of :the pos·sibilities of achieving great things 
through co"'operation .. Bishop Oxnam"s mes ... 

(Continued on page 474) 
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Echoes from Department of Evangelism. Mee~ 

A Sesslon JPermeaited with Enthusiasm .. oHnd Devotion 

T, HE MOST IMPORTANT department" 
. of· the Federal Council of the Churches· 

of Christ in America is that of Evangelism. 
The. December meeting of that department 
was held in . New York on the tenth~ just a 
few days after the close of the biennia1 meet .. 
w.g of the council in. Seattle, : Wash. The 

. session. was permea:tedby the spirit of en'" 
thusiasm . andqevotipn . engendered in the 
hearts of those who . had . been· privileged to 
attend that gathering. Dr. Jesse M. Bac;1er,
himself a consecrated, farseeing, ~ealous 
evangelist, is the executive secretary of the 
department. 

IIi. the reorganizationJor the ensuing bien .. 
nium Dr. E. G. Homrighausetiwas· en .. 
thusiastically re .. elected as chairman. He 
was spoken of as a man of "scholarship and 
a burning heart.~" Under the leadership. of 
these able men the department :is . performing 
an invaluable service . for the Protestant· 
Church 6f America-.-Yes, and of the world. 
The field secretary, Dr. H. H. McConnell, is 
busily engaged in conducting preaching mis .. 
sions, visitation evangelism campaigns, etc., 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Dr. Phil .. 

Rev. William: L .... Btirdick.; , AShaway. R.· 1. 
Karl G. Stillman, Treasurer. Westerly. R. t. 

lips P. Moulton is theefticientdirector 6f 
University Christian Mission. The National 
Christian· TeachitigMission . has as its in ... 
trepid director, Dr. Harry C. Munro. 

These men, with denominational secretaries 
of ev~ngelism, are imbued with·the idea of 
the increase and spread of the kingdom <;If 
'Godas our great task. They.are convinced 
. that rthewel1 ... beiiig~ of mank';.nd and the 
peace· ofr the : World. are .entirely dependeni_ 
lip on . the rule of the spirit of Christ. . -They 
believe that uthe .Churgh of· Jesus· Christ,· 
with all its human fa"Uld and frailties, ·isthe 
one and onlyin'ternational and 'interracial 
unity on· eat-:th today."" . ·The, . task of· the 
Church is the task not only of the· conse' 
crated professional 1eader, but· also of every 
individual member. 

Rev. Harold R.· Crandall,· 
.: \ '. . 

, Department member. 

CO-OPERATlON DECLARED NOT ONLY POSSIBLE ~BUT 'NECESSARY . , .' . - ,-

Calling together twice a year the secre'" tive Secretary· J~"Sse Bader, and··Chairm~n 'It 
taries of evangelism of its member de... G.· Homrighausen niet -with representatives 
nominations, ·theDepartment of Evangelism of· Christian ., Endeavor, the' International 
of the Federa'l Council of Churches seeks to CoUncil of Religious Edticatioll:,and,Y()uth 
provide a ~edium for sharing the Protestant for· Christ, Internatiohal,to·discuss· youth 
outreach work. Along _ with its help to the evangelism. The ·ten·· !:.epresentativE;s: had· a 
secretaries, the department:itselfgains 'many 'worth'while conference and concluded that 
deep insights. . The plans 40 not stay within co ... operation was not . only possibie·· bufnei:es';' 
the United· States, for Canadians have· at.. sary, that the church is ,basic to all their work 
tended both ·1946 meetings, and Australia in converting youth.·· . , 
and Britain· areaskirtg for materials putout ' ·FirSt: prm,n Church . 

by this department. The~partmel,1t conducted.a missio~: in'a 
And the department· is not 'just a minor New· Y:orli·Stat~Pris6n· and. organ~ea last 

agenCy· of . theFederalCouncil~ ... Its', budget - year the~rs1f~"1tn0Wri· .:prisonChurch. The 
is ·the .largest '··ofi.any .of·~·.the· departi;nents, churchhaS:;gt<>~n;in}wo~k··and:numbers, and . 
amounting to· ··$59,000.·. in ·19.47~ani:l;tl1,at'ii~;· ·thepri.sbn;~~rdeil,a::nd.[guarQs ..... are· a:like,grate,: 
:i~~~!Sive of$30~OOO budgeted for .. p~?lic~~ ·fulJor§~tteJ:'.ltlQ1";xl¢·'1nth~:'.1'r1s~1l.: ·.;·l\Jext 

Co,o_ting,~~~<~g~~ .~ZU¢~#~~4:~~!~tifg5,;~~1il~ii~1~1 
From a· study.rep0r:tecl'a:t,t1:l~.~sp#flg : meet.. .. ···C()l1rses ... by·a.;ca.ll"of·th~deria~tm~lltfpt:repre ... 

ing,. Dr ~Reuben Mu.el!er.ofth.~.hewlY"f()rlIled·, ·'sentatiyes·.·to·'lneet.·:w.ith·,.th~\·~ecretll.ries·.of-
EvangelicalUnitedBieth~:~.~~~Oll~ ,~~~_~~ .. ' ... eva~,~~~~~.~j·.,5~~,,~:1~ga:te~:'fr~~:;t~e~;'I~~~~: . 



denominational Evangelistic Association are" 
¢o' be invited to department meetings. 

December MeetingS _ 
The: department, meeting December 10 

following' the 'meeting of denoD)inational_ 
secretaries December 9, was . represented for 
Seventh Day Baptists by Rev. Harold R. 
Crandall and Rev. David Clarke .. 'They 
adopted, as primary emphases 'for the work 
in 1947, lay evangelism and missions to min .. 
isters, along with work in church schools and 
on state university campuses. The usual 
work in promoting, special days, is. included, 
of course. The urgent aim . appears as pro .. 
moting leadership within laity and clergy. 
Churchman ship needs implementing m. a day. 
when collective sins grow in' enormity day 
by day. The Church must 'collect its forces 
to be effective bearers of the Gospel. 

Mr . Crandall has summarized the work 
of the four departmental secretaries. Let 
us look a little closer at the work the depart .. 
ment is doing-work that is related to ,the 
everyday task of evangelizing your com ... 
munity and riline, work tbat sprmgs· from the 
brief definition of evangelism used by the 
department: IoIoThe presentation of the Good 
News in Jesus Christ,- so that men are 

. brought, through the' power of the Holy 
Spirit, to put their trust in God; accept Jesus 
Ohrist as their Saviour from the guilt and 
power of sin; follow and serVe Hiril. as their 
Lord in the fellowship of the,/Dhurch and 
in the vocations of the common life." 

SPECIAL SEASONS FOR· EVERY CHURCH 
(Sponsored through Literature) 

Week of Prayer--the first full week in January. 
Pamphlet by Margaret Ap,plegarth this year. 

'Fellowship of. Prayer::-in pre' ~aster season, with 
booklets. by . Gaius G. Atkins. 

Fellowship 'of the ·Spirit-. In Easter to Pentecost 
season, a new booklet having been prepared by 
Robert E. Speer for 1947. . . 

World Wide Conmiumon-in' October. 
Church Attendance 'Crusade - following World 

Wide Communion. 

FJELD PROGRAMS' 
(Under National. Leadership) 

Missi~DS to Ministers s~minarswithin ministers' 
ass.ociations using well .. known pa5tors, as guest 

. speakers. In'1947!> possible contacts for Sevellth 
,Day Baptists are in Syracuse; January l~, ~here· 
E. G.· Homrighause,n will speak; inAt1anta~' 'Ga., 
February .10, With Oscar . Blackwelder; . and' in 
Pittsburgh, March 3, with Paul Scherer. '. Other 
missions announced later 'may be neat: you. ',"., 
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National Christian Teaching Missio~a ten,d,ay 
.program of' survey self .. appraisal, fellowship cuI, 

. . tivation, and ~nlargeinent of plans" and work 
throughout .'. the church under· Dr.' Harry . S. 
Munro in co ... operation with the Interna'tional, 
Council of Religious Education. . Present plans 
for next year include a mission in Los .Angeles 
in February. More and. more missions ·will be 
going to rural .:fields. It is to be hoped that 
some Seventh Day Baptist workers andp~tors
may work with Dr. Munro in their own localities'. 

University . Christian Missions _.-. evangelistic cam .. 
, paigns chiefly on state university campuses, aimed 

. at reaching non ... Christian students. and strength, 
ening outreach of university Christian groups. 
Seventh Day Baptist students or' members of 
near,by chur'ches might co,operate in the mis, 
si~n at Ohio'State University, January 18 ... 24; at 
University of Wisconsin, February 15 .. 21;:· a.nd 
University of lCansas, February 22,28. Dr. Phil,' 
lips . Moulton is head of this growing work. 

Preaching .... Missions, Visitation Campaigns . and 
Evangelistic Conferences- promoted by Field 
Secretary McConnell. Dr. McConnell helped ·the 
Los Angeles. Cpunty Crusade put on "the most 
ambitious' interdenominational evangelistic' pro' 
gram' ever attempted .... · The Los., Angeles ex' 
perience '. this fall is being widely studied and 
adapted by many co...-operative Protestant city 
councils. Its survey, visitation evangelism. cen~ 
tral preaching· mission, and two weeks ~ preach ... 
ing missions in the individual churches are a c'om ... 
ing pattern in united, city (and rural, when 
adapted) evangelism. D!. McConneU's 1947 
schedule does not so far reveal his working i~ 
Seventh Day Baptist territory. 

Christian Missions-.-.. preaching by E. Stanley Jones. 
When he, is in America,> he: is .' empluye<i--by the 
department. He goes ·to India this January. 

Christian Ashrams-eonducted at four summer· re' 
treats each year. Some Se,venth Day Baptists 
have already be~efited by these disciplined g~oup 
experiences. 

Convictions 

Out of its work the department.' is finding 
th~t churches can locate and, :,use powerfw 
resources in lay evangelists· with a . little help;' 
that city churches ca~ co'operate,in . evan' . 
gelism, and that rural churches are not dead; 
tha~ .. a grand strategy· 'is emerging for ,th€,-,..-< 

, . eff~ctive reaching <?f this genera.tionwitJ~ 
the .. gQspel.; of. ChrIst; and' that1;he g()spel 
·i.tself! ;cha,ll~nges', :the 'Church: with~··criticai 
urgency to::r,each . 'the world. '.' ';~It is . late, .... 
the department feels. as it looks to· the second 
half ·of~~~this.~;:tragic: century, .•... 

,~'f::;:";jr:t :{~;'::~"Davt4 S~CI~rke,representirig .' 
:~):'jt{! t.t~',' "·/':~';\~?:Se'creia.rV'William· L. 'Burdick~ 

.. ;:; .. ;.~};~~\~:t ". i!~·li ~l!1.t.;- ~<~.:-': .:~ ~~ .~. - 1.: .-: "-. - .. -
: ' 

--~ .. 

Y~llth· ,.Were . Once ··Neglect~d· c== 

. Now¥oung Adults ,Are ,Most ,Overlooked 
. .< . . . 

Once youth was considered the. neglected 
group in the church. Today much is done. 
It is now the y~ung adult (froniages twenty 
to thirty' five or forty years) which' is, the 
group most often overlooked.' When· young 
adults ~re given places of responsibility, it 
seems that older. peopleditect' their duties, 
methods, and plans-:--or~ criticize them when 
their own ideas 'and methods are used. Thus 
·theY'oftenhes'ita.te ,to . give their efforts to 
the chu~ch, ladi~s"groups, .orother religious 
activities .. T.hey are aqults, yet withouffull 
freedom to assume. responsibility. 

Efforts>are . being made today to ,aid young . 
adults who are' toooldf6r the young' people"s 
. society. (Such societies have been wrecked 
by ~Iohangers on.") By banding together 'in 
'Some group,theygive'mritual aid through 
exchange of ideas . and: are encouraged to 
promote, within reason, their ideas and 
methods. This is done sometimes by utiliz .. 

. ing already existing groups and other times 
by organizing special groups. 

The' nearest to a group of young adults in 
the Salemville Church is the uLive Branch" 
Sa:bbath schooldass.Whcther this or some 
other organization best meets our· need is 

, a matter for' us to .study: - .Rev. Trevah 
Sutton. ' 

YOUNG A.DULT eOINHFEtlENClE 
PLANNED. 

Young adult groups in the Western Asso, 
cia-tion will have the opporturiity df attend ... 

. ing. the first Young Adulf~ Conference spon .. 
Bored by the Allegany County Bible School 
Association,' to he' held in Wellsville, N. Y., 

,Sunday, February 2,1947. Rev.I.aMatr 
Rice, who is chairman' of .the· committee of 
young adult work for New York State, will 
be the speaker. 

. . ' 

These newsiteins o,n youli'~L adtilt~ork show 
that this so';called neglected group is gettiIig a.tten .. 
tion with. a positive program which wi~~,do'~:lkh. 
good. .... ,', -:-,><-:-"':"':H~> S. 

Rev~Harley Sutton, ,Alfr8d'Statio'n, N.Y. 

NINETEEN FORTY.SEVEN· .,' 
. As parentS and.·Sabbatb· school' teachers we" very 

much need anew;, clean page upon whlchmay', be 
wri·ttengresiter .. efforts toward helping our ch.ildren 
to~ow;sPiritually.·· '. " . . . 

~ ,ThiS growth is stimulated by parents and teach
ers who also are: growing spiritually. Food for 
growth is essential.,JJible study, good books on 
bow to·· work· with. dilldren, classes, and attendanCe 
at . conventions ... aU·"provide some 'of . this, food~ 
Prayer an4 au~e help that comes ttmn private 
and pu,blic worship is:. an al>solute essential. 

punng the New Year' ~ccept the·~~eD~e t~at 
children and youth. present. Do .mor~ ihkmm any 
previous year' -tobecome~dequatety prepared for 
yOlllr·.··task. .•. Live" clo~e .. to the Master Teamer, who 
promises to be with all' who go \ out in his 'name 
to TEACH! 1, H. s. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST BOOKSTORE 
DISTRIBUTES' CATALOGS 

A 1946 .. 47caia·log just came to my desk 
from a Seventh Da.y Baptist bookstore' oper'. 
ated by GeraldC. Bond. . It is'located at 

. 111 King S~.; 'Madison 3~ Wis. 
Mr. Bond will be glad to send you a cata" 

log. From his 'store, you may. purchase 
Bibles and books covering. every phase of 
religious-life. He carries . religious fiction 
for youth and· adults; he also has books espe;.. 
dally for children~ Boxes of cards for all 
occasiop:s' ··are~ stocked:- . Pictuiesof-. many 
sizes 'and pricesny Sallmanaridother artists 
are listed. ' S'abDath school workers can 'find . 
·materials covering' .. ·1:heir ,'work. Pastors, :cari 

, secure all the -Iate'sthooks they will need for 
their ,intetestsandwor~~ ~." ,> 

Succ~.~s:,t<l:"Mr.Bond:·aild thisSeventll Day 
Baptisf·eIite,r.p~ise ,set' up in 'the .. beautiful 
city,o£'X"~agison,where . th,e lightbf the 
Christ:aJi4' '. the.. &abpath· are 'being shed 

" a.broad.'·7' •. ,' , . '. H~ S.· . 
,- ... ~':., ':"::-'-:- . -', ':"':" '-~:->-~-

~--~~~~S'=·;~'~-"6~H~-~N,~u_,.=i=-~~~~~ 

~~~II.tI1r~~.1~i'rJ'~;;~ .. ~ 
'-.- -,--;-.' '. ,- .. _' ~ . 
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VOUNG PIeOPLIe'S GIlOU~ tiEGUINJ 
iN DODGE CENTER 

·On the 'evening of October 26 the young 
married folks of the Dodge Center Seventh 
Day Baptist· Churcl;t met· at the home of Pas .. 
Itor and Mrs! Earl Cruzan for a covered .. dish 
supper and social evening. During the eve" 
flling a per.manen·t young people"s group was 
organi4ed. All young married couples were 
invited to join as were any others who were 
twenty .. one years old or older. George Bon ... 
ser was elected president; Wallace Greene, 
lVice .. president; and. Lorna Austin, secretary. 
A program committee consisting of Bob Aus" 
tin, as chairman, and Clare Greene and Joyce
rLangworthy, as members, was . elected. A 
m.eeting time of the second Sunday' night of 
teach month was selected. 

At the second meeting at the home . of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Austin in Rochester, 
Minn., the name of. Young Adult Fellowship 
was selected. A group of twenty ... two was 
'present for the social ev~ning. Rev. Marion 
:Van Horn, who was in Dodge Center in the 
mterest of the Seventh Day Baptist Christian 
:Rural Fellowship, talked to the group about 
family worship. 

The presentation of. some topic of interest 
to young adults, especially to young married 
folk, will be a part of the program of each 
meeting of the fellowship.-· Rev. Earl Cruzan. 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS GIVEN 
TO SECOND CENTURY FUND 

In February of 1946 .the workers" meeting 
of the Milton, Wis., Seventh. Day Baptist 
Sabbath school discussed the matter of mak .. 
ing contnbutions to the Second Century 
Fund for denominational interest, and voted 
a resolution by which the S~bbath offering 
of the fifth S.a:bbath of each month which 
has five Sabbaths should be turned over to 
the. church treasurer for that special purpose. 
The results for the year 1946 are as foHows: 

March·30:._._ ... _._._ .... _ .... __ ._ .... _ ..... $ 
June 29 .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
August 31 ..... _ .. __ ._ .... _ .... _ ................ . 
November 30 ..... _ ................... : .. _ .... . 

48.80 
51.48 
42.66 
46.24 

Total ..... _ ................ _ .......... __ ................. $189.18 

The continuation of the plan is a 'matter 
for discussion at; the· annual meeting jn De ... 
cember at the time when officers for the 
year ·1947 are to be . chosen. The reports 
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for 1946 of the officers will be' made at the 
January meeting of the workers" group.-. 
Dr. Edwin Ben Shaw. 

YOUTH fELLOWSHOP 
YOUN"G PEOPLE ACTIVE 
IN MANY PROJECTS 

The Church Chimes, a . mimeographed 
newsletter from the Riverside, Calif., church, 
carnes the following news items: . 

Pacific Pines Camp 
Each year we hear it said, '"This has been our 

best camp." Again that was the report from the 
camps this summer. Three camps were held with 
a total of over a hundred registrations. Everyone 
who attended was spiritually blessed. 
Rev~G. D. Hargis was· religious supervisor. 

Other teachers and helpers were Alice Baker Hay .. 
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Alhyn Macintosh, Beth Severe, 
Alma Bond, ·and Bill Darby, besides the very eff'i, 
dent cooks. The general camp committee, which 
worked out plans in advance and. got the camp 
in shape and opened up, found workers and cooks, 
planned menus, etc., was composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gleason Cur-tis and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hurley. 

On three different evenings Rev. E. S. Ballenger 
gave talks on astronomy. It filled the listeners with 
humility, and they could ask with the psalmist, 
"When I c;onsider thy heavens, the work of thy 
fingers, the moon and the stars, which th.ou hast 
ordained; what is man that thou art mindful of 
him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him?" 

Pacific Pines Camp was used not only by "our own 
Seventh Day Baptist group but" was re!l~ed to 
others, and the rental fees are used to pay for im-
provements on the camp. . 

c. ~. Reorganized " " 
The return of· some . of our servicemen· and the 

addition of some new members have given our 
young people~s activities new. life. In August of 
this year the Christian Endeavor was·· reorganized 
with Don Richards as· president. 

A' " group of around fifteen young people meet 
each Sabbath afternoon for their devotional meet .. 
ings. As a special project they decidedto-re" 
decorate· the Christian Endeavor room. The walls, 
woodwork, and floor were cleaned and painted by 
-the group. A piano was add~d by the church,' 
and the room is now very attractive for their 
m~tinp. _ 

Some of the young people are active in ·tne-~
County Christian End:eavor Union, Youth·" for 
Christ rallies, and the United Christian. Youth 
Movement. . " 

They are looking forward to the leadership of 
the new. pastor and -to more definite and special 
.work for Christ. . 

Youth· Help with· Organ . Fund . 
Late "in 1945 the Christian· Endeavor group 

voted to· start an organ fund.. They immediately 
started to raise money through special collections, 
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FROM· :mE ·mITOR'SDESK 
A col~mn whereintlii:l;reade~ mat freely 
express their opinions, .as. long as. they do 
not deal in p,ers«?nalitiEls orpureco~troversy. 

Dear EdItor: 
. The symposium entitled ~~Wha:t Can We 

Do to Hold Our . Young . People T" has so 
interest~d me that I -have felt led to write 
this short treatise on the subject. May' I 
speak frankly to all, not with animosity or 
self ... interest, but with a slncere desire to see 
your small but . fine Christian organization 
prosper. 
. First of all, I attribute the dec;line of young 
people"s interest and love for the Sabbath 
day to t.he attitude of the grownups. them .. 
selves toward this hallowed day of the Lord. 
. May not a lot of this "'delinquency'" be 
traced to the manner in which. we older 
people observe or do not' 'observe? It is 
easy to point an accusing finger at the 
youth, hut how about us who are the older 
-element? Can we successfully and truth ... 
fully prove that we are blameless in· this 
respect? 

That there is a problem with youth in our 
whole nation, none can honestly deny. " But· 
cap we not trace a great deal of the blame 
to the older citizen.s of our land? Has not 
their conduct been a large c'ontributing factor 
toward fostering this unhealthful condition?" 
The increase in the consumption of tobacco 
and . alcohol, especia:lly by the I women~has 
this not tended. to encourage a like conduct 
in the teen age group? The· vulgar and 
profane conversation, the absenteeism from 
the House of God, the vicious and un~hole" 
some gossip, the frequenting. of corrupt and 
debasing motioD:, pictures, th~ "nauseating in .. 
creaae of divorce_with its resulting destruc ... 

.' 

. . 

-entertainments, and personal contributions :until 
the fund grew, to $1,832. A committee was ap .. 
pointed ,. from . the church to· ·investigate organs. 
At the October, 1946. quarterly busin'essmeeting 
it WaS. voted to transfer ·$1,000 from the general 
fund and to order a. Wurlitzer· org·an with; chimes. 
The company promised the installation for some 
time in March. 1947:""' ... 

. Ther:e· aremany."things that young'people 
can 'do and aredoing.tohelpwith"church 
wofk.·The Verona, ·N. Y., young pebple. 
are helping raise money Jor a. ·newot~ari.::-

.. .;.:...;...H.·S. 

tion of the home-have these and sundry 
other ·evils . practiced by uthe . elders"'· of 
America been an incentive to the youth to 
live nobly and ·idealistically? ·.You know the "' 
answer.· And I sincerely believe that this 
'Same ·"let down "., in. the older folks of the 
.churches has been a large, factor in the de ... 
moralization of our young people. Let the 

. young hold a symposium. of their own and 
publish their conclusions in the Sabbath. Re ... 
'corder. It would go a· long way toward 
clarifying the situaotion and· bring about a 
·"revival'" of an enduring nature; 

The following poem has just· come to my 
attention :" 

Example. 
It is all vain to preach of· the truth 
To the 'eager ears of a trusting youth 
If, whenever the lad is standing by, 
He sees you cheat and ,he hears you lie. 
Fine words may grace the advice you give, 
But. youth will learn from the way you live. 

Honor~s a word that a thief may use; 
High"sounding language the base may choose. 
Speech is empty and preaching vain, . 
Though the truth shines clear· and the lesson's 

plain. 
If you play false" he will turn away, 
For your life must square to the things you say. 

, I 

The longer you li~e y~u will find this true; . 
As you would teach,' you must also do. 
Rounded $entences, smooth and . fair, 
.Were be·tter· not said if your deed,s aren~t square. 
If you' d teach him -to live "his very best, 
You must live your life to the selfsame test. 

-Selected. 

I t has been my pleasant experience to asso ... 
ciatewith many of the young people of the 
Eastern A~sociation. True, ·the tares could be 
noted, but I saw so much 6f the uwheat'" 
rthatl feel . encouraged-for your· denQmina" 
,tion. I have looked into the eyes and· faces 
of ·these young folk, and have seen, there. the 
clean, noble, and consecrated. look of re'" 
!generated children of· God. 

Yours· for 'Seventh ",Day Baptist'"youth, 
. . William ]. K.imshel~ 

Pine $treet Gospel Chapel,· 
Middletown, Conn.' 

. . . 

. Pastor. 

The ·poe"fsoip.sight;[ndthe. 'artisfs vlSionareroadc 
to reaUty,·even·,.,th()~gh·th~yca:nriotbe·<surveyed 
with the nieasuICin;g.ro<iof$cierice~ .. ·~oef;rY,~~ ·.says 
Shelley, .. ' "Fedee~sfroD1>cI~Ythe~ita.ti<ll1S.of . 
Divi:ity' . inl\lI~:'.'·.7· ·F~om::·'~The/HfghWay{)£ 
God by. Ralph. Stoc~man. ." .. 
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Peace of World Depen~s '()n Unde:~stOJnding 
LITERACY - MORE CHALLENGING· 'Q-IAN EVER 

~-

~THTHE PEACE of the world de .. 
. pending upon mutual understanding, 

the problems of . literacy become more. chal
lenging than ever. The thoughts of the 
future must be global in scope; people must 
know how to read and interpret for them .. 
selves if they are not to be· the prey. of those 
who would ~ exploit them~ How can we ever 
hope to ac1):ieve this world consciousness if 
people cannot 'read of events and customs in 
other ~parts of the world? . 

. India Shall Be Literate 
Of . all countries, n.one has greater funda .. 

mental reasons for an immediate and effec .. 
rive development in the number of literates 
than India. The Indian churches are put .. 
ting forth every effort to make India literate. 
The Central Adult Literacy Committee, of 
the National Christian Council of India, after 
a survey of literacy in the Christian Church 
in India, urges that ··the creation of a fully 
literate church . . . be one of the primary 
aims of the Christian enterprise in India, ~~ 
and calls for prospective church members to 
be taught to read and write before baptism. 
It' recommends that large churches appoint 
a full ... time director who shall maintain close 
contact with the provincial adult literacy pro .. 
moters. There are' now six full ... time literacy 

'----__ --.-1.·1' o AN'S ORle 
Frances Davis, Salem, ·w. Va. 

directors among the ·pr.ovincial councils. 
Litera~ students in the Bhilarea are so 

enthusiastic that they attend .all night classes 
after which they return to work in the 
morning. Rev. J. W. RaslaIJ.?, full ... time lit ... 
eracy promoter of the Karela (Madras) area, 
writes that he has ~used magic lanteTl1 slides 
successfully in his region. At one demon ... 
stration ··the lecture was over at, twelve; 
midnight, and the crowd dispersed, but about 
fifty . remained· in their seats. They. stayed 
to hear more. It was 2 ·a.m. before the meet .. 
ing was over.,~'l-~'-(Ir'ldiaCoinmittee of the 
Foreign Missions Conference.) 

DevelopDlents in Christian. Literature 

The readers of "·Listen, 'l~ the paper edited 
by Miss Margaret Wrong for the villages of 
Africa, have long desired that it reach them 
monthly instead of every second month.· Be .. 
ginning January; 1947, UListen"'l becomes a 
monthly. An' increase in the subsidy froni 
the Committee OJ} Christian Literature for 
Women and Children in Mission Fields, Inc., 
has made this possible. 

W 0 R 5 H I F F· R 0 G R f\ M "0 come, let us worship and bow down: let us 
. I l kneel before the Lord our maker ..... Psalm 95: 6. 

AS THE NEW YEAR APPROACHES 
By Alberta D. Batson. 

Hytnn: ""Nearer My God to Thee."" 
Scripture: Psalm 4. 

As the new year approaches let us renew 
our ·faith and determination as we repeat In 
concert: -

··In . thee will I put my trust."~ 
""Teach me to pray ..... ·' 
"'Consider and hear me, 0 Lord my God; 

lighten _ mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of 
death.~'l ~" ~ ~ 

~·L~t the words of my mouth and the medi ... 
tation of my heart be acceptable in thy 
sight, 0 ~Lbrd, ·my strength and my re ... 
deemer ... ~ . :~. '. . . .. 

hH~.l~t1\Y, :W~ Jhy .. ~Vi.~ys, _~q L?~d; teac~ m~ 
t y patl)s.-. ' . .',< ,':, .' • . . ' ~ 
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'·Hide not thy face far' from me; put not 
thy servant away in anger; tho>u hast been 
my help; leave me not, neither forsake' me, 
o God of my salvation~"~ . 

··Rejoice in the Lotd, 0 ye righteous; for 
prais~ is comely. for the upright. ~ .. 

uO praise the Lord, all ye nations; praise 
him; all ye nations, for his merciful kindness 
is great toward us, and th~ truth of the' Lord 
endureth forever.. Praise ve the Lord."" . ==- ? 

··Let thy mercy, 0 Lord, b~ upon us, 
according ·as we hope in thee.~" . 

"0 give thanks unto the Lord, for he is 
good; for his mercy endureth forever.'"'' . 

.Prayer: Dear God and Father· of us all, 
as the new year approaches make' us truly 
thoughtful. We 'thank· thee for all the many 
blessings of the year just passed, and .. we 
ask ·~thy· forgiveness for all our sins of com .. 
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miSSIon and. omission. Guide us into the SYLtAC.USE e~URCIHJ'AeTIVE 
new year ~hat welllay approach it WIth con" ON.FINANCIAILP'iflOJH!CTS 
fidence· ·and geterinjna~on tq l1lakethi~ year .'. .,.:..... .~ 

better than. the one just behlndhs. May SYRACUSE~ N.Y~ .-=-- TheSy;acuse Church~ 
we always'he mindful of thy great . love .~ for although small in membership, has been more 
us and, help .. us to put our trust· in 'thee at financia:lly active in 1946 than for some time. 
all times .. These things we 'ask'in thy. dear' We met our pledge of'$25 to the United 
name' and for our . sakes. Amen. . ~udget ~nd then s~nt $5 more' for Confer .. 

HYmn: . ·~OW or-ship' the Kuig."" ence Sabbath. . 

.' . WORLD ·DAY·,OF.PRAYIER 
February, 21, 19~" 

The programIor the \V'orld.Day of Prayer, 
February 21~ 1947 ~ ·hasbeen sent by the Committee 
on . Special Programand!Funds~ ~Forei.gn Missions 
Conference~ to World Day of Prayer· Committees 
'and National Christian' Co~nci1s or similar groups 
in ·over forty countries, and has ·been made avail .. 
able to foreign. mission· boards to send overseas 
to their mission stations. The . program~ which is 
entitled "'Make. Level in the Desert a . Highway for 
Our God," was prepared this year by Mrs. Isabel 
Caleh, of· Ewing Christian College~ Allahabad, India. 

. .The four-Year nursing course ~now o1fer.ed at 
Vel10re Christian. ·Miedica1 College,· India, one of 
the CJ,uistian colleges which' receives a. portion of 
the.·World Day QfPrayer offerings,' has been recog- . 
nized by Madras UniverSity as of college grade. 
It is the only nursing course under ChriStian aus-
pices in India leading to a degree. . . 

Reporting on the food situation in India, ~which 
he observed with the American Food Mission, Dr. 
Henry Smith Leiper praised the work in nutrition 
being done at 'the Woinen·sChristian CoUege of 
~adras, another of the colleges rece.iving·budgetary 
'a1d from the World Day of Prayer. He spoke of 
Dr. Eleanor Mason"s 'use of white ,rats to show, 
illiterate villagers vividly the·' effects of an all .. rice 
ora .betterbalanced diet. . ~ . 

During early ·sumIIler we$ent $5 plus a 
pledge fo the Second Century ,Fund.' Then 
we wondered what we could do to fulfill our 
pledge.:.;-Som,e,9ri¢ sugge$ted.~ ~c "·whiteele~ ~ 
phant,.contribution."" Immediately. ~e:began 
a-'search through our homes for usable things 
which. we could discard~b\ltwhich would be 

. useful tosome()ne~lse .. Each week these items 
were taken to the church and place90ri 
a ~ table as_ our . contribution to the Second 
Century Fund. .• Ariyon~wishing an' article 
woul~exchan-ge it for ~ the value they wished 
to give .. Furs" 'b()oks, jewelry, aprons, ~baked 
goods, eggs,milk, butter, vases, 'dishes,hats, 
gloves, han'kies,~ and many other·things which 
coul~ not 'be sent away but which. c9U1.d 
be exchanged for ·money, soon .supplied· our 
pledge. ..... .' . . . . 

Recently.' :we.·~ent· ~$2S. for the bl,lilding 
. emergency at Franklin City, Va. . ~. 

Our small~chi1.clren"'sclass i~ saving money 
to send·:a.ca1£·to Europe. . Last but not least 
we are: 'taking· a 'special coilection . eacll.Sab ... 
bath to,: send .some 'of' our. young people to 
Conf~ren(:e in1947.~These are our special 
activitie~~of . theyeat. .. . 

<God,hasblessed . uswonoerfully in bur 
efforts,. atid r ~ould~ suggest ~thaf·· other 

. churches. try.makingwhite elephant,·contl'i.i. 
.f\ little less impatient with those we deem too~ slow; . butions. ~., You willche ~surprised to find how 
fl. little less of arrogance because of aU we know; ·lll.any. 'thin.·, g .. $ .:Yo ... 11: can, ,.spa. r. t 'and, some.o. ne .. e ... lse 
A little more. '4':lJ!lility, seeing·· our worth issIight; We.. ~resuch' trivial candles compared. to stars at wilL be glad to use .. ·. '. ... • ~. .. 

RESOLUTIONS 

A;. n~~1!! mor~~· f~rgiving~ and swifter tObekin(I;SmceConferericeCat'Milton~wehave:been 
-4 little more desirous the word of praise to:fi~d.. biess~d With a.; visit from four' of. V~~01ia"s· 
The yvord of praise' ,to utter and make a ·heai-trejoice. young'people, ~ho'very ablYprese ... nted. ':to 
~'t~ieb!:~r~:re!~~:~:~sea~ ~~~:r~r:~~ v~~~~ us. thi'hig:4lignts,~6£: th¢ConJetence,3;ssiel1, 
. otp,er;:. ". .~. ~ '. ~- thr,oughtfteit eyes;!·;~-=*he:·report . was' ·.most . 
~'fi~le m0t:~·.· r~al striving to help '. a ·sh{pwreck~d intt?resting7a.nd.'m.tiyh;~al'preciated.;'We,are. 

A :{~t~o~e-(ll~h courage to mhthat.- muot:~~ ·f~~p1el~~~~s~:;;,t~Y'dJ~:~~!~~~it~;!i~~ 
Th~se be our· r~solutions-' and·· .God·.help .... eYf!rYoi,;e! Master~s ··\vor1t~-·,,~·Let us~i.-elIl't~Il1b~~.;tli~m.;~aily 
'" '" '. _ .. Bible ~··Adv6~~te....:. ·tri:'ollr-~pt(ly~r.~'--2_C()rri:i~p()n.~. dei1:~.-~;";:r:< '.,/:' . 

.i ," - • - ... - -' 

. '-". -.' . -~-~ .' '-"- . ~-.. 
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TITHING fustituted by' God for Mall's ·Good 
By Rev. Harley Sutton 

Jesus said, "The sabbath was tnade for tnan. and 
not man for the sabbath." . Tithing was instituted 
by God for the good of man and to finance the 
building of his kingdom in the earth as it is in 
heaven. 

All law is of God and intended by God to 
guide tnan. in the developn:tent of Godlike char
acter. Life is based on following a defiiiite plan. 
There are no planless seeds. . If we plant corn, 
we harvest corn. H we sow unto righte9usness, we 
reap Godlike character. "It is more blessed to give 
than to receive" is one of these laws which man 
recognizes as essential to life; yet, as is too often 
the case, it is practiced too rarely. 

How is the tithe tnade for IDan.? When the 
Sabbath is used by man, as God intended, all tim.e 
becomes more sacred. When the tithe is used, as 
God intended, it makes all possessions more sacred. 
·Many feel that one of the chief enemies of the 
Church today is "secularism." If men bring the 
FIRST tenth of inco:m.e to God, they see :m.ore 
clearly that all material possessions are to be used 
in co-operation with God for the creation of spir
itual values. 

Someone has said, "The nine tenths with God's 
blessing goes farther than ten tenths without his 
blessing." Man soon finds that tithing ~eaches hUn 
to be more businesslike, and so the money he 
handles does go farther. One businessman had 
never kept a very accurate record of his business. 
When he accepted the challenge of the tithe, he 
employed a competent secretary to keep records of 
the business.. At the end of the first year of 
tithing he foUnd that he was doing much better 
in his business. The prophet Malachi said, "Bring 
ye the whole tithe into the .storeho~and prove 
me now herewith, saith .the Lord of-hosts, if I will 
not open you the wjndows' of heaven ~ pour 
you out a blessing, that. there shall not be room 
enough to receive it." . That is the voice of God 
saying that the tithe was tnade for tnan. 

Putting first things first is -ttot easy. When tnan. 
brings the FIRST tenth to God it helps the whole 
family to -see that there is something very real about 
belief . in God. Ye5, the family that puts God at 
the top of the budget will be making a concrete 
expression of .putting mst things first. 

The tithe is God's plan of insurance-against 
selfishness. Putting self before 'God and . others 
is sin. One DlaD said that he alw~ys made it a 
practice whenever he, felt that he was getting. 
seUish to give away to something worth while at 
least ten dollars. . 

Everyone who thinks seriously about the _ need 
of money in building the kingdom of God' on earth . 
realizes that proportionate giving is the only real 
way •. The tithe ~ves ·that idea something definite. 
H there must always be the argwnent as to how 
much should be given, there will always be the 
tendency to give less than should be given. For 
all who have tithed,. it is a mjnjmum. Some who 
started with the tithe have increased their giving 
to 500/0 or even 750/0 and more. Those 'who have 
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. tithed for years will all· bear testim.ony that it. is 
the easiest way to be sure that a . definite am.o~t 
that is worthy of God is being given. for his work. 

What is the TITHE? Well, to me it is God's 
plan for the· Christian to make a concrete expres-' 
sion of his belief in the supr~macy of the spiritual 
over the material, of his belief in the reality of 
God, and the value of seeking first God and his 
righteousness. When man so practices this prin
ciple, all these things fit into their proper place 
in life.. -·H. S. 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer, November 30, 1946 

Receipts 

November 
Albion ........... _ ................ _ ....................... $ 25.50 
Alfred, First ........... _ .......... _................. 339.20 
Alfred, Second ..... _ .. ~ ............. _........... 162.86 
Associations and groups ..... _..... 42.03' 
Battle Creek ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... :_ .... _ .... _.. 183.05 
Berlin ............................ , .... ,....................... 25.00 
Boulder ............................. _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Brookfield~ lFirst ..... _ .............. ;; ...... . 
Brookfield, Second ........... _~ ... _ .... . 
Chicag 0 ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... - .... - .......... - .. 

Daytona Beach ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Den ver ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
De Ruyter .. , ........ _ .... _ ......................... . 
Dinuba ....................... _ ................ _ ........ ' .. 
Dodge Center ........... _ ...................... . 
Edinburg ..... _ ................ _ ...................... . 
Farina ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _.,_ ... , ... _ ................... . 
Friendship ................ , ........................... . 
Gentry ..... _ ......................... , .................... . 
Hammond ........... _., .............. _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Hebron Center ........... -.... - .......... -.. 
Hebron, First .................................... . 
Hopkinton, ·First ..... _ ...................... . 
Hopkinton~ Second ..... _ .... _ ....... . 
Independence ..... _ .... _ .... _ ................ . 
Individuals' ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Jackson Center ..... -.......... _ .......... _ .. 
Little Genesee ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... . 
Little Prairie ........... _.: ........ _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Los Angeles ................................... _ .... . 
Los Angeles~ Chrisfs .. : ............... . 
Lost Creek ..... _ .......... _ ................ _ ..... . 
Marlboro ... __ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... :.. .... _.~ .. . 
Middle Island ..... _ .... _ .... _ ................ . 
Milton ..... __ . __ .... : ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Milton Junction ..... _, ... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
New AU'burn ................................... -.. 
North Loup ..... _ ................... :.:_ .... _ .... . 
New York ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._._. 

. Nortonville ..... _ .......... _.: .. _ .... _ .... _ .. .. 
Pawcatuck: .. -.-.... -... --.... - .... -.... -.... ..;..-
Piscataway ..... _ ................ _ .......... _ .... _-
Plainfield ..... _ .... _ ...................... _ .... :.. .... . 
Richburg ..... -... ~-.......... _ .... _ ................ . 
Ritchie ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... ~ 
Riversi de ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ....... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
'Roanoke ..... __ .. _ .... _ .... __ .... ~ .... _ .... _ .... . 

12.50 
34.77 
59.50 
28.43 
28.00 

10.00 
. 6.50 
25.00 

2.73 
15.05 

LOO 
14.00 

243.50 

37.80 

104.75 
140.00 

20.95 
389.60 

54.79 

68.00 

690.65 
21.50 

211.74 
55.75 
50.00 

Total for 
5 months' 
$ 219.99 

679.00 
328.56 

1~731.69 
792.44 

46.75 
124.50 

56.80 
86.68 

156.22 
131.75 
402.86 

'141.35 
106.11 

29.92 
37.05 

.119.58 
,_72.95 

. 9.15 
25.05 
10.00 

7.46 
20.00 

1.00 
85.00 

2~515.57 
10.00 

168.08 
10.50 

138.00 
5.00 .! 

320.75 
423.70 

65.97 
1~580.61 ~~ 

305.09·----
- 97.65 
187.27 
422.78 

63.22 
1~193.92 

69.50 
1~008.64 

111.75 
68.45 

1~348.82 
15.00 
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Rockville ..... _ ...................... _................. 14.66 
Salem ..... _ ...................... _ .•.. _ .......... _ .... _.. 46.50 
Salem ville .. ~ .... ; .............................. ; .. _ .... . 
St;henectady ............................. _, ......... . 
Shit 0 h ..... _ .... _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ ......... _ .... _._ 45 3 .74 
Syracuse ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Verona ..... _ .... _ ... _ .......... _ ........... _ .......... . 
Walworth ..... _ .... __ ........ _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Washington, Evangelical ........ . 
Washington, People's ................. . 
Waterford ............................. _.............. 10.00 
W-hite Cloud ................. _ .......... _ .... _ .. 

Disbursements 

Missionary Socie·ty ........................ $ 
Tract Society ...................................... . 
Board of Christian Education 
W omen ~ s Society ..... _ .... _ ................ . 
Historical Society ........... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Ministerial Retirement .............. . 
S. D. B. Building ..... _ ......... _ .... _ .. . 
General Conference ..... _ ............. . 
W orId Fellowship .......................... . 
Conference' Committee on . 

Budget 
818.57 
450.11 
491.0S 

16.33 
36.80 

204.7.0 
61.41 

184.23 
36.80 

80.98 
266.00 

5.50 
20.00 

868.03 
15.00 

138.35 
51.50 

100.00 
23.00 
66.00 

126.14 

Specials 
$ 368.90 

7.00 
3.87 

28.40 

120.55 

.. ·Relief Appeals ....................... _.. *792.62 
* Includes for German S. D. B. Relief $765.62. 

Com.parative Figures 
1946 

Receipts for November: 
. 1945 

Budget ............................. _ .... _ ........... $2,307.71 . $1,355.18 
Specials ............................. _ .... _ .... '-.. 1,321.34 1~082.15 

Receipts fbr 5 months: 
Budget _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ ................ _ ..... 11~808.23 8,208.47 
Specials ............................. _ .......... _. 5,404.43 4,463.52 

L. M. Van Horn, 
Treasurer. 

Milton, Wis. 

To know' where- you and I st~nd on the 
Second Century Fund before 1946 rolls out,' 
here are the figures to. about, December 13: 

Oct. 15 Dec. 13 
Balance 'brought forward ... $24~4-S1.09· $25,352.62 
Adams Genter ..... _ .... _ .... _........... 99.00 104;00 
Albion ................................................ 25~OO 40.00 
Alfred, First .................... :............... 1,749.34 1,8.73.84 
Alfred, Second .......................... _.. 14.7.50· 239.50 
Ashaway ............... : .......... , ... ,........... 555.00 60(tOO 
Battle Creek ... ; ....... _ .... _ ......... ,....... 691.20 ·899.20 
Berea ..... _ .. ,._ ... : ...... _ ....... ~ .. _.................90.00 ·140.00 
13.erli~ . (and. Schenectady.. . 

MissIon) ....................... ,............... 303.00 
Brookfield, Second ..................276.()0·· 

. Boulder ............ ;~ ..... ~ .. :_ .... _ .......... ; .. :.~. . 321 ;00, .. ,. 
. Chicago u ••• : ••••• _ ••• ,~,." ........... : •• ~ ••• .:... .~~604~50 

.-:: ,., 
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311.00 
282.00 

- 377.70 
.' 5 613~50 . !t. - _,.'. __ 

Daytona Beach ........... _ ............. . 
Denver ..... n •••• :. •••• _ ............................ . 

De Ruyter ..................................... ~ ... . 
Dodge Center ................. _ .......... .. 
Edinburgc ............ _ .......... _ ...... ~~ ........ . 
Farina ................. _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _ .. 
Fouke ........... _ .... _ ................. : .......... _ .. 
Friendship ..... , ....................... _ .... _ .. 
Gentry ................. _ ............................ . 
Hammond ....... ~ ................................. . 
Healdsburg, Ukiah , ... _ ....... ~ ... . 
Hebron ....... , .... , .... _ ..................... , ... . 
Hebron Center .......................... . 
Hopkinton, Second ................. . 
Independence* . . ..... ; ................... . 
Irv-in-gton' .............•..... , ..................... . 

. Jackson. Center .............................. . 
Leonardsville ..... _ ....................... : .. . 
Little . Genesee .............................. . 
Los Angeles~ Chrises ........... . 
Los Angeles .................................... . 
Lost Creek ...... , ......................... , .. _ .. 
Marlboro ................. _ ...................... . 
Milton ............................................... . 
Milton Junction .. :. ................... . 
N ady ........... _ .... _ ............................... . 
New Auburn * ............................. -. 
New York City .......................... . 
North Loup ..... _ ............................ . 
.N ortonville ................................... . 
Oakdale ............................................ . 
P·awca"tuck ....................... _ ............. . 
Pisca ta way' ....................... _ ............. . 
Plainfield * ................ _ ................. _ .. 
~chb~rg ... , ................ , .... , .......... -:-.... . 
RiverSIde ................................. ".' .... ,. 
Roanoke ... ,., .... :~ ... ~ ............................ . 
Rochester Fellowship ... , ....... . 
Rockville ......................................... . 
Salem ..................................... : ............. . 
Salemville ........ , ................. , .............. . 
Shiloh ............................. _ ................ . 
Stonefort ........... _ .......... _ ................ . 
Syracuse ...................... : ..................... . 
Verona ............. ~ ................................. . 
Washingto'n~ People's ........... . 
Washington, Evangelical .. . 
Waterford* ... ,., ...... ,: .. , .... , ............. . 
Walworth ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _ ..... -
White Cloud ..... _ ..•............... : ... _ .. 
Yonah -Mountain ....................... . 
Assoclaoons, etc. . ...................... . 
Miscellaneous ........... _ .................... . 

272.05 
280.65 
654.50 

63.50 
97.16 

228.35 
5.00 

115.85 
2&.26 '. 

100.00 
52.40 
80.70 
10.00 
50.00 

357.00 
75.00 

190.00· 
84.00' 
71.90. 

272.00 
10.00 

288.16 
820.28 
678.50 

15.00 
" 199.00 

582.00 
473.23 
367.00 . 

50.00 
. 3,152~65 

119;94. 
1~515.55 . 

160.00 
443.80 

20.00 
32.00 

185.50 
537.50 

51.85 
.' 318.51 

35.00 
25.00 

124.75 
20.00 

lOO.OO 
71.00 
21.50' . 

135.00 
50.00 

196.02 
1,629.02' 

Totals ............ , ...... , ... _ .. : ....................... $25~ 3 5 2.62 

272.05 
43S.15 
654.50 

73.S0 
110.16 
228.35 

5.00 
115.85 

28.26 
110.00 

52.40 
80.70 
10.00 
60~00 

348.00 
7S.00 

190.00 
84.00 
79.89 

5.00 
272.00 

10.00 
362.00 
920.44 
678.50 

20.00 
199.00 
622.00 
577.23 
387.00 

50.00 
3~207.65 

119.94 
1,367.55 

160.00 
642.96 

20.00 
32.00 

185.50 
537.50 

51.85 
457.20 

35.00 
25.00 

185.75 
20.00 

··100.00 
66.00 
21.50 

135.00 
50.00 

217.05 
. 1,720.27 

$,26,954.44 
f' -' 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT for a 
happier New Year for Seventh Day Bap .. 
tists! We arepleaseCi to announce that,"\Ve 
have· onecontributor.whowiU>give$500 t.o 
the Second-Ce!itu.IY:Fup.dey~rY pime $2~OOO 
lis added by otlier'(:i9Ilors.. "fI'his'js' an ,extra 

. opportunity for:YOl.l. to 'sharein'mdre;:ta pidly 
reach'ipg our' $50,000 goal.' . . .. 

* 'Indicates du.plicati:()ns.iri·recordi:n.g~, < thus totals' 
decreased'hY .. respecpive am..o~ts~c. ".' 
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OUR LETTER 
,EXCHANGE 

Dear Recorder Children: 
No doubt as I write (December 17) you 

are all looking forward to the Christmas sea' . 
'son whIch, is just around the corner. The 
Christmas lights on Andover's Main Street 
'Were turned on -last night for the :6.rst time' 
'and shone down on the falling snowflakes 
making them sparkle lik~ diamonds. Joyce 
'and Gretchen with their father and mother 
were up and were anxiously watching the 
snowstorm, hoping the ground would be well 
iSnow .. covered by morning. . They had their 
wish granted, for not even one grass blade 
shows through as far as I can see and our 
garage roof is well covered. ""Hurrah r~ I 
can almost hear Gretchen shout. ·~I guess 
we~ll have a white Christmas for Santa Claus 
after alI. n 

As we have enjoyed the Christmas season, 
I hope we have not forgotten that Christmas 
means much more than the giving and re" 
ceiving of Christmas gifts; that it is to honor 
the birth of our dear Lord Jesus, the Saviour: 
of the world. Let us think of him as once 
a child -like you, and try to be like him. 

Did you ever think of the little donkey 
'which carried the Baby Jesus to safety when 
King Herod wanted to take his life? Mrs. 
·Nellie ,F. Daland of Milton, Wis., has_ sent 
rus a beaptiful poe·m about him. and the Baby 
Jesus which I "know you will enjoy as I have. 

I trust when vacation is over I will have 
many 'letters from children telling why and 
how they have enjoyed Chri.stmas. Hoping 
you have all had the best kind of ·Christ, 
mas, I remaIn 

Yours in Ch..~stian love, 
Mizpah S. Gre.ene. 

Little beastie, strong of . limb, 
Heart of oak, ·and foot so sure, 
Never failing-~tis of him 
I sing this simple lay. 

Awakened on that chilly morn 
From a slumber deep and long, 

The angel whispered in its ear: 
""Awake! Awake! The dawn is near. 

We must hasten with 'all speed 
To hide the Babe from Herod's greed. 

A precious burden you must take. 
o gentle Qeast, awake, awake!" 

The streets were dark. The morn was chill; 
And not a sound was heard 

Except the tinkling from the hill 
Of silvery bells9f dreamy sheep, 

Who did not know that close at hand 
A baby boy thus fled the land

And the hurrying steps of donkey feet 
Going clippety,c1op through the narr.ow street. 

On through the town. up o'er the hill. 
Through briars, through thorp., and hurrying still. 

The way grew rough and steep and long; 
His sturdy legs grew tired and ·torn. 

Now hungry. thirsty, and forlorn; 
Still on and on through crunching sand

Now a sea,borne breeze-toward the land .of Ra. 
Still on and on -toward' Amen and Ptah. 

At last to the bosom of that strange land 
. Of high stony craigs, of low desert sand, 

Safely hid in a sheltered nest, 
They thanked their God for grateful rest. 

From weariness and joy, sweet Mary wept. 
Joseph prayed. The ~aby slept. 

,The weary beast could neither weep nor pray, 
So raised his' raucous voice to bray. 

Little beastie; strong of limb, 
Heart of oak, and foot so sure,. 
Never failing-'tis of him 
I sing this simple lay. 

OPPORTUNITIES IN UNITED SER"VICE 
(Continued from page-464) 

sage was one of challenge to ·lay aside our .. 
petty differences and unite on a program~ 
world .. wide evangelism. '.~/ 

I t was a thrilling experie.nce just/to be. in-
LI'rI'LE BEASTIE the same room' with, and listen to,' such / 

By Nellie F. Daland persons as Miss Hanna Schokkirig, of H01:.---

(Dedl·cated li 1 d' D 'd DId' . land, and ·Pastor and Mrs. Martin Niemoeller, 
to my tt e gran son aVl a an f G Th ld b h . . 

who is still too young to write a letter.) , o' e.rmany. ey.to· a out t ell" 'wartune 
expenences .. 

~~g J H:~~d ~~~~tt t~~r aL~;1, say There ·~as discussion of' ways to improve 
The little Jesus Christ, he lay . the economic life in Germany, Japan ... and 

All snug and warm and very sweet other countries as an' -aid to reaching the 
With Mary in the fragrant hay, 1 .. 11 W Id . I d' 

The sheep and cattle at their feet. peop e Spll"ltua y. . e cou . see on y a ' 
They stood with patient; gentle mien vantages in such consideration about for:eign, 

At Heaven·s behest to intervene. countries. If it is good f<;>r Japan, why'should 
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it. not be. gqod'tot~lk of the relationship be,: . ·so. 1:Ie felt, that': th~';c()vbIlant"se~cewas an 
tween the church and economic life in our obligation,even.]j~yohd~some'. of~the . other 
.own country?, . appointments.of.the".church. Mr"Rogers 

And sd again, I have changed my mind! .. served a$' church· clerk from 1907 to 1942. 
Also,' he' . was teacher of the sameSa:bbath·· 

--:--_----:-~ __ P. B. Hurley. school class 'for about:6.ftYy~ars. 
. RiTCHIE CHURCH TI1.1ly, ""Preciousin·the ,sight of the Lord' 

(Continued fromba~kc()ver) is the death of hi~ saints." 'Psalm' 116: 15. 

match to' the- paper, .representing·the youth 
of'. the· church, which. is, its: future~ . 

Thus ended the indebtedness of the R:itchie 
Church.,' and began," we trust, an era of 

. greater' ~eryice. 

CHAnES 'EDWARD ROGERS 
. . - .. " .. ".., , 

.... 'Charles:. E.R6ge~s' spent mOst of his early 
life 'in Bropk:6.eld, N. ·Y.He 'moved with' 
4is family to the Dunellen .. NewMarket Com .. 

· munity;' N.]., . nearly si?ityyears ago, where 
· they . have ·since· lived, -. the . home being at 

520 Prospect Ave., Dunellen, the' larger:. 
share of the time. 

. !3y trade Mr. Rogers was a machinist. At 
the time of his retirement he was . one of 
the oldest employees of the Spicer Manu' 

.'{actuting Company,· formerly located in South 
Plainfield, . N .. J. He was a member. of 

----Friendship· Council, Junior QUAM, New 
Market. ' 

He' was· baptized by Rev. Leander E. 
Livermore October 11, 1890, and united with 

_ the Piscataway Seventh :pay Baptist Church 
at . New Market. Mrs,. 'Rogers jofued the 
Piscataway Church at the sa]I1e tinle having 
brought her letter from the . Brookfield, N. Y., . 
~eventh . Day Baptist Church." - . 

On July 16, 1893" he W3.S. ordained a dea, 
con of the Piscataway Church" which office. 

· h~ . faithfully' filled~- . He would always . attend 
thecovenarit service of the. church,' even 
thoughsometiines he was . hardly able . to do· 

OLD--:TIlV.ffiR .' 
S'EZ • 

. ". . 

I've . seen feUers that mad~ ~s:D"l~ch>fuss: ahout 
· sum good .work. asarOoster>d6es .• about'ahen' 
· layin'a egg~d had justahou.t·asmuch:to·,~do ' .. 
'with it, · .. too! ..' . 

Crow-FuIier6-7Ciyde Cr.ow, son oLMr.and Mrs . 
J.T.Crow~ and Merle Ful1er~~daughter of Mr. 
!lnd Mi:s. ,Charles'Fuller, NoithLciup~Neb., 
were· united In . niarrjagEt in the .. sanctuary of 
the Battle CteekS:evehth' Day 'Baptist church 
on :August ~1,. '1946," following. the morning 
worship service.. .• Pastor .. Alton L. Wheeler. 
officiated. Tlicii:- re.sidence is now at 134 
Green' St., Battle' Creek, Mich. 

Rogers. -'_.' Charles Edward,: son of Ethan C. 'and 
.. Catharine Bulkley Rogers, was born in Sanger' 
field~.N~:Y'.,' July. 17,1860, and passed away 
in. Muhlenberg, H9spital,Plainfield,' N·. J., 
Noverol:f~r· 25,"' -194'6. , ;. '.' . 

. '. . . . . . 

H'€!' wasuri}ted in-mariiage. with Miss Alice M. 
Satterlee of BrookfieIcl~N".· Y.~ 'a.t .Norwich, N. Y., 
September 11,·1882;.byRev~Jtil.ius>M.· Todd. To . 
this union were';horn 'th'tee. children: . :ethan . C. 
anc:l Bernice .E.~·bhth()Lwhomihavepreceded him' 
to the heavenly ho:merandEtheI C. who 'with ,his.. 
wife has: faithfully. and. patieri:t1y cared .for rum .' 
during the mq:j or part()f :his·. illness ·of .six months: 
He is·'alsosUtvived.by~one·~ist:e.r~Mrs.· William J. 
(Ida' Rogers) . Davis of ·Los : AtigeIes, .. ~. Calif., a 
number. of I).epheW5 and nieces,' and many: friends. 
. Memoiial;serviceS, were-held: on" :Fridav.·· a.f,ter" 
n(jori~- November .. 29; . from . Runyon~s' Funeral' Home, 

·.D~n~I1en, .N.>.] .,~,c9ndPctedbyRev . Hurley . s .. 
Warren. In:ter~ent· ',was "in ' .. Hillside Cemetery, 
Plainfield,. N. J. (An::~tetide4"obituaryappears 
elsewhere.·in this issue.)' ..•. "':'\,:. H. _S~. w .. 



. RITCmE CHURCH LIQUIDATES PROPERTY INDEBTEDNESS 
, ' , 

Lord's' Acre Projects Help Accomplish Goal ' 

, The evening after the Sabbath, November 
2, the Lord"s Acre projects of the Ritchie 
Church f9r 1946 were completed and re .. 
ported at a banquet at the church. ,This is 
an annual affair and the proceeds, ,usually 
amou~tirig to about $200, have been. applied 
to the debt on the church building., , 

But this year the occasion was so'mething 
j~ special., A pIan had been under way to raise 

Ritchie Seventh Day Baptist 
Ch'QI"ch 

Berea, W. Va. 

As it appeared soon after it 
was built in 1927. 

Rev. John F. Randolph is 
now pastor. 

. enough to liquidate the debt of $900 still 
remaining on the church property. This 
program was also to cl:llffiinate/at this gather ... 
mg. ' 

. Robert Bond, Ritchie County farm agent 
and member of the Seve~th Day Baptist 
'Committee on':Christian Rural Fellowship, 
was the speaker of the evening, discussing 
some of the problems of the rural community 
'and - the part of the church to me-et these 
problems. 

Rev. M. C. Van Horn showed some inter" 
esting'slides on'the Lord'ls Acre projects"con" 
ducted at Lost Creek, Berea, and other pla~es. 
, ,After the people 'had enjoyed a bountiful 
meal and' an interesting· program, financial 
interests ""took, the stage. "". · It was found 
that the goal of $20.0 -from the Lord's Acre 
projects was ·'tJlore ,than, accomplished; and,. 
paid subscriptions ·on· the chUrch debt almost 
covered the indebtedness of $900 without 
thi-::I.;.6rd"s Acre funds~To cap the ,climax, 
the clerk' Qf:the church' made the announce" 

,merit thctt'the Memorial Board, to whom we 
were indebted,' had, made a generous reduc ... 
tion on the debt. It -is plain that this left 

" , 

the church with a nice balan,c~ to its credit. 
Plans were immediately suggested for im ... 
provements on the church, church grounds, 
and parsonage. Improvements on· the par ... 
·sonage were soon undertaken, and $50,was, 
voted at a later date for the Denominational 
Budget and a like 'amount for the Second 
CentUry Fund. 

A second "'red letter'" day was in honor of 
Thanksgiving. Sabbath day~' N()vember .- 30, 

was devoted to Thanksgiving services. After 
the usual Sabbath school and a Thariksgiving 
sermon, the congregation enjoyed a Thanks .. 
giving dinner at the- church. Appropriate 
readings were given at the table. The clos ... 
ing program was the· burning of the mort ... 
gage on the church. The . pastor read part 
of the Deed of Trust, shOWIng the action of 
the church in ,assuming the debt to build a 
ne.w church in 1927. 

Julia Meathrell, clerk of the church, maq~ 
some remarks on the recent successful efforts 
to raise the . amount of the 'debt. ., Conza 
Meathrell, " repr,esenting her father,' one of 
the signers. of the Deed of Trust, was called-
out . to hold the paper:' Thus was -repre" ' 
'sented the olderl generation,-', ' those who 
showed their' faith. in th~' -fuifu~e:t~~Qf the 
church by. assu~ing the l6ad of ·:'(tebt:' Dea .. 
con : Corli.~, Sutton and Moderator' F~euben 
Brissey came forward ·to represent, the pres .. 
ent officer~of thechurch~' . I ~;:?,;(""i~;:.;:,'" .. 

The yourlgest:::~~~~J.7. ot~ou~'- 214fJ~~~ Nor ... 
,rna Jean SiPlmons, ,age"ll, rece~'~lY· baptized 
and received into the church,-'_fbuchedthe 

(Colltinued inside' on page 475) 
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